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 FROM THE CHAIRMAN

Chair Letter:

Dear Residents,

 

I hope you're staying cool and able to get some rest during these hot

summer months. While the Council did not meet in June, due to illnesses, I

wanted to personally update you on a few things from our July meeting, the

first of the new fiscal year.

 

First, the Council voted unanimously to remain in our previously held officer positions. I will continue

to serve as your Chairman and Tiffany Cissna, Arthur Alexander, and Susan Fattig will continue to

serve as your Vice Chairman, Treasurer, and Secretary respectively. Katya Hill remains our at-large

Council person. We all look forward to continuing to serve the community and are dedicated to the

work we undertake on your behalf.

 

Second, the Council is also beholden to and so appreciative of the many other resident-volunteers

who make the Village work. Without them, we would not be as successful and fun a community! Of



note, at the last meeting, the Council made new committee appointments for the fiscal year. Thank

you to all of the residents who volunteered.  We may have had a record number of residents who

stepped forward. We are so thankful for continued engagement as well as the new faces! And we

are most grateful to those who have served and are stepping down.

The Election Committee: Pursuant to our Village Charter and relevant policy, the Election

Committee plans and facilitates our annual election of Council members, and we rely on them

to maintain the integrity and transparency of the process.

Marty Langelan (Chair)

Lauren Biel

Jesse Tampio

Lori Mitchell

The Ethics Committee: Pursuant to our Village Charter and relevant policy, the Ethics

Committee provides advisory opinions to persons subject to the provisions of Chapter 4 of the

Village Code.

Todd Mann (Chair)

Paula Desio 

Marc Efron

The Community Engagement Committee: The Community Engagement Committee helps plan

Village celebrations, social gatherings, and events.

Kristi Tampio (Chair)

Sallie Van Tassel

Katherine Hample

Barbara Sacks Singer

Keith Allen

Village Tree Supervisor: Pursuant to the Village Code, the Tree Supervisor works closely with

the office and Village arborist to help preserve and maintain our tree canopy.

Paula Goldberg

Chevy Chase Fire Board: This board governs the privately-owned fire station and operations

on Connecticut Avenue next to the Chevy Chase Library. These appointments are for three

(3) year terms.

Paul Weller

Natalie Straus Welle

Again, we are also thankful for the residents who have stepped forward to continue their service and

the new faces who are now taking a more active role in our community. Also, PLEASE remember,

all committee meetings are open to residents who want to attend, so even if you can't commit to be

on a committee, you're encouraged to participate when you can.

 



Lastly, we hope to soon form a resident-led task force to work with our professional consultant on

the Village-wide walkability study. Please stay tuned for more information on that as we will need

additional volunteers to step forward for this undertaking.

 

   - Richard Krajeck, Council Chair
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UPCOMING EVENTS

 

August 15, 2019                    Council Meeting, 7:30 PM
August 21, 2019                    Deadline for Fall 2019 Leaf Bag Op-Out
September 1, 2019                Movie Night @ Chevy Chase Park (Shepherd Park) 7:30 PM 
September 2, 2019                Labor Day - Village Office Closed
September 3, 2019                First day of School for Montgomery County Public Schools!
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SPOTLIGHT

#MovieNight in the Park
 
The Village of Martin's Additions and the Community Engagement Committee will host
#MovieNight in the Park, in the Chevy Chase Park (Shepherd Park). Sunday, September 1, 2019
at dusk. The rain date is Saturday, September 7, 2019. Details are forthcoming, stay tuned! 
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NOTES FROM THE VILLAGE OFFICE
HOMES FOR SALE IN VMA:

6709 Brookville Road
7200 Chestnut Street

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-qAXUlv1Ld-NXivaxASiLQtnHQaZ9tNZoi-OnBQo18St1-xqGXyd70l5aFhCcIOLEeOSXC_e2zRj_keb9Ridhw3ZxYReBfDgWoRxCvilh-BFlw9TA2pyEuDTna8cpzJwCGlTBq4yC9tL29beel5CkBAidAm49fWsO-Ym7tjeZUGHht6FtoPuvBaY142C7ibls94IZF_K7_iAkrLWaRZukDCZS2ULodbAXMBpkPwDl7zZGKKdvtAIsNctaG-oR-9idz0qPVNp0nIRfj5FnHaiogOUJDPeL-JT7hn4iO0iMUgVUZ_KeqmmMDO2qhr58ENRYg==&c=&ch=


3521 Cummings Lane
163 Quincy Street
3518 Raymond Street
3409 Thornapple Street
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AGENDA FOR THE COUNCIL MEETING
Village of Martin's Additions 
7013 Brookville Road (Suite B, 2nd floor
Chevy Chase, MD 20815-3263 
 
Draft Agenda for Council Meeting

August 15,2019

The Village Council may entertain a motion during the open meeting to close a portion of
the meeting, in accordance with Section 3-305(b) of the Open Meetings Act (Maryland
Code, General Provisions Article) 

 
7:30 PM           Call to Order: Krajeck 

7:31 PM           Opportunity for Council to hear residents' comments: Krajeck

7:35 PM           Committee Reports 

7:45 PM           Building Administrator's Report: Lohmeyer
  
7:55 PM           Action on Meeting Minutes of July 18: Krajeck    

8:00 PM           Financial Matters: Alexander

8:10 PM           Manager's Report: Gaston
                          
8:25 PM           Opportunity for Council to hear residents' comments: Krajeck

8:30 PM           Adjournment: Krajeck:

BUILDING BLOCKS

Building Administrator Report:

TO:                                The Council at the Village of Martin's Additions
FROM:                           Doug Lohmeyer                                         
DATE OF MEMO:         July 15, 2019                 
SUBJECT:                     Building Administrator's Report       

3520 Bradley La.



The applicant has submitted a building permit to the County and the Village. The
neighborhood information meeting has been held and the County and Village building
permits have been issued. The applicant has indicated they will be applying for a
variance for the handicapped ramp along the left side of the house, which would
encroach into the minimum side yard setback.

7204 Chestnut St.

The applicant has submitted at building permit package to the County and the
Village. The application is undergoing the initial Village review. The Village is waiting
for more information from the applicant's engineer. The applicant has applied for a

variance, which was held on Thursday, Dec. 20, 2018. A second variance hearing was
held on Jan. 30. 2019. The applicant has re-submitted their plans to MCDPS, which
incorporated the revision for the Village waiver. The Village issued the building permit
on April 2nd. The staff has requested a "Wall Check" to insure the new additions do
not encroach into the setbacks.

7210 Chestnut St.

The Village has received an application for a new house to be built on the vacant
lot. The County issued their building permit on Oct. 1, 2018 and the Village issued their

building permit on Oct. 11, 2018. Work begun at the site on Oct. 11th.

3521 Cummings La.

The applicant has submitted a building permit to the County and the Village. The
variance hearing was held on Feb. 6, 2019. The applicant has re-submitted to the

MCDPS. The County issued their building permit on April 2nd and the Village issued
their building permit on April 8th. The applicant has provided a "Wall Check" and a
"Height Survey", which indicate the new construction is in conformance with the
approved site plans and the Village Code.

3508 Shepherd St.

The applicants have submitted at building permit package to the County and the

Village. The neighborhood information meeting was held on Nov. 7th and the Village
permit has been issued. The applicant is preparing the documents abandoning the
existing shared driveway and creating an easement for the neighbor. The documents
need to be recorded in the Mont. Co. Land Records.



3412 Taylor St.

An application for a County and Village building permit has been submitted. A

resident's information meeting was held on Tuesday, June 19th. The Village building
permit has been issued. The house construction has begun. The applicant has raised
the elevation of the house because of a high ground water condition. A revised
MCDPS building permit may be required. The applicant will provide a "Height Survey"
as soon as the roof and shingles are in place.

3512 Taylor Street

The staff noticed that when the retaining wall was re-built, the contractor left a 2-inch-
wide depressed area between the existing Village sidewalk and the base of the new
wall, which may cause a pedestrian to trip and fall. The staff is attempting to contact
the homeowner to correct the situation.

3405 Thornapple St.

The house construction is completed. However, several sections of ex. curb in front of
the house have chips and cracks and I recommend they be replaced. MCDPS has
release their building permit and the staff recommends releasing the Village's building
permit.
 
I recommend the Village retain the performance bond until the MCDPS has released
their sediment control permit, the old driveway apron has been removed, and the
damaged sections of curb are replaced.

3407 Thornapple St.
The applicant has submitted a building permit application to the County and the
Village. The neighborhood information meeting was held on Monday, Jan.14, 2019.

The County issued the sediment control permit on Feb. 22nd and their building permit
on April 9, 2019. The pre-construction meeting has been held and the Village building
permit has been issued. Work has begun on the new house construction. The
applicant has submitted a "Wall Check", which indicated the new house is in
conformance with the approved site plan and the Village Code.
Miscellaneous Items
 
The staff is presently working with the following properties:

1. MSHA Brookville Rd. and Quincy intersection ponding rainwater.



2. Requesting the property owner to trim the vegetation that is blocking the "Stop"
sign north of Bradley La. on Brookville Rd.

3. I recommend the Village consider requiring the local utility companies obtain a
Village permit for any work inside the Village rights of way.

4. The Village will be requesting certain property owners along Brookville Rd. to
trim back the vegetation that overhangs and obstructs the sidewalk along
Brookville Rd.
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HEARD ON THE SIDEWALK
Pet Waste and Disposal:

We would like to remind everyone that cleaning up after your pet is not only a
courtesy, it's the law. Pet owners who do not properly dispose of their pet's waste
may be subject to fines for each offense. Please be respectful of common areas, the
right of way, public parks and especially your neighbor's yard. If your pet needs to
heed nature's call, please pick it up. And, please remind your dog walkers or others
who take care of your pet to do the same. When picking up your pet's waste, please
wrap it in a plastic bag to keep the waste contained and throw it in your own trash can
or in a public trash receptacle. Biodegradable bags made specifically for pet waste
are best and the Village provides dog waste bag dispensers throughout the
neighborhood. It is not nice to throw it in your neighbor's trash can or someone else's
personal trash container just because it happens to be out while you are walking by.

Please refer to the links below from Montgomery County regarding pet waste and
possible fines for not picking up after your pet.

County Code Sec. 5-203(a)(2) provides, "(a)    Violation.  An owner must not: ... (2)   Allow
an animal to damage or defecate on property outside the owner's property.  An animal
may defecate on public property or the common area of property in which the owner
shares an interest if the owner immediately removes and disposes of the feces by a
sanitary method approved by the Division.  This paragraph does not affect any right of a
common ownership community to regulate or ban animals from the community's
property."

Montgomery County Department of Environmental Protection: Pet Waste

Montgomery County Animal Control and Anti-Cruelty Laws

2019 Fall Leaf Bags:

Fall will be upon us soon, and with that in mind, we're thinking ahead to colorful trees and
falling leaves. We are trying to get an idea of how many boxes of leaf bags to deliver in the
fall. Please let us know if you do not need leaf bags delivered this year. This will help us
determine how many boxes to order and deliver. Please contact the office via email at
or manager@martinsadditions.org or via telephone 301-656-4112 to let us know if you DO
NOT NEED leaf bags and we will adjust our order accordingly. 

You ONLY need to contact the office unless you don't need bags. Please forward the
request information by 5 PM, Wednesday, August 21. 2019. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-jBcF7kP_eN-jDj2N8Uz41MKDQRGZmIAw0MSf0qTeOdPiOqCPKliievxCSGLKLip6RcY6l_zhCyqMzdq5fHjvKcK5p2XLEKudDzfkcVA-TqALeXHUmz9GRopA0a0Fro2qwnaZNQ_n9BJsQqKOn-9zIgWKF7HjqGHowl29H3QmGYtrtaHg3MUdAc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-qjz7L50EYgLjdWDSvxIO4flNd8TeMqtkFoOEpgzNwwbBW2fmO_0Plftx4qeD8si8GKpC83aLRJPB5dckyH_EjFOM5bl5qoIfyA2FE0Lc6RIONAwRWvDM2HeaH650SZEgoGfItVIJUmIRGOlYXmfRn9AHysBp2Xway9qHaxAFyNULnmZmLFu46U=&c=&ch=


Zoning Text Amendment 19-01 (ADU's)

The Montgomery Council unanimously adopted Zoning Text Amendment 19-01 on
Tuesday, July 23, 2019, authorizing Accessory Dwelling Units (ADU's) in certain
residential zones within Village of Martin's Additions (VMA). ADU's can be located in
the main building or separate structures, i.e. garages or sheds. The VMA Council will
be studying the potential impacts to VMA and whether and if any amendments are
needed to the current VMA Building Code. The Council will discuss ADU's at the
September 2019 meeting. In the interim residents are encouraged to submit
comments. ZTA19-01, to manager@martinsadditions.org 

Residents can view information on ZTA19-01 at the Montgomery County Council
website or the links listed below.

The original law as adopted: https://bit.ly/2EQWRhL

The subsequent Press Release: https://bit.ly/2GyvlGk

About the Montgomery County Pesticide Law:

O n May 2, 2019, the Court of Special Appeals of Maryland ruled in favor of Montgomery
County and upheld the law restricting the use of pesticides on private lawns and childcare
facility grounds. The Department is advising all property owners and lawn care businesses,
as well as retailers of pesticides for use on lawns, to immediately transition to organic lawn
care. The new provisions of the law are explained here: 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/lawns/law.html

Manna Update:   

Manna Donations Are Lagging - Please Step It Up!

The Village's project to benefit Manna Food Center goes on, albeit at a slower pace
than we'd like. On July 9, we delivered 214 pounds of shelf-stable items to Manna,
putting the 2019 total at 1,995 pounds. That's well short of our goal of 400 pounds per
month, which at the end of July would be 2,800 pounds.

BUT the gym rats at Rock Creek Sports Club are stepping up big-time. For the last
several years, we've put a "Thanks 4 Giving in July" box at the entrance to the gym
and we have already collected close to 200 pounds of food there. If they keep it up,
we could creep closer to our July goal. You can help, too, by dropping donations in
the box at the foot of the stairs to the Village Office or on the Kirschten's porch (3406
Turner Lane) or the Brown's porch (3404 Taylor Street).

Manna, which serves individuals and families in need throughout Montgomery County,
is in the process of renovating its central warehouse in Gaithersburg and plans to
reopen the facility in mid-September. That means we may make only one more
delivery to the new site between now and then but we will stockpile any new
contributions and deliver them ASAP when the warehouse reopens.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-qAXUlv1Ld-NFJsUbafVqAWv3BOzFdgv82cgMd-UkGedZ9Ew0WutGLRpR_V10x-qunAHfzymLxVWAPjNMS2XKNYAupFP6ilGxXDTP3XUqVAXtmtFdKU44ps=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-qAXUlv1Ld-NlTxJFgkCyTF-GdOjDvmJjf9zsVszHRcJqLUKrKYuxb0qWn4_YABA8p6WqJC8nzPNUH6Wm41CsvXIiOIdWfk2WqHwgrn8kdERBBuxygV_E7o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-qAXUlv1Ld-NbEyssE7OyTHGbH1m_fXqH0KnRI5FFDEwt6RsMrRxZMHzrzcFz4zwtCzjErLiZPAUuIwvHPOceHATs3koHY66GBFc61vVGXLevPDNpcsQSG5i_hxj9aa-o8x8Mi9TzVY2u5HXSTqf-0EbNvfKvn8BhQ==&c=&ch=


Montgomery Municipal Cable Inside Scoop:

Learn more about your local TV station on our website.
     

From Chevy Chase At Home:

Here is a link to the August events calendar:

Chevy Chase At Home August Event         

Chevy Chase Library:

Please refer to the link below for information on the library:

Chevy Chase Library

Weather Outlook:

We're now in the hottest time of the year with the average high temperature around 90
degrees and the average low temperature around 70 degrees. After the first week of
August, those temperatures will slowly decrease. Thunderstorms bring heavy
downpours, which cause flash flooding and excessive rainfall. Sometimes torrential
rain can cause flash flooding very quickly. A flood is the inundation of a normally dry
area caused by abnormally high water flow. Floods develop more slowly than flash
floods, normally great than 6 hours. Flash floods and floods are the #1 cause of
deaths associated with thunderstorms, more than 100 fatalities each year. More than
half of all flood- related drownings occur when a vehicle is driven into hazardous flood
water. Remember: If you can't see the ground, turn around, don't drown! Many flash
floods occur at night. Six inches of fast-moving water can knock you off your feet. Two
feet of rushing water can carry away most vehicles, including SUV's and pick ups. 

Have a safe rest of the summer and during rapidly changing severe weather, check in
with us on the weather-line for timely updates. 

 
Keith Allen, long time resident of Martin's Additions, provides weather forecasts by
phone for cities across the U.S. Residents are encouraged to call 202-589-1212 for
up-to-the-minute updates.  
 
              

Keep our community walkable; please patronize the businesses in our Village!

Please also keep in mind these "Friends of the Village":
A Wider Circle

Chevy Chase at Home 
Friends of the Library, Chevy Chase Chapter 

Live and Learn Bethesda  
Manna Food Center 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-hWGRrOYa4OpCcTgoy6YjpguZTMUyU416EIzOz3e1ENENhAeOPc3lMi9HQz50bfQCb6TEanLjAtniEqZ0QuLSE6YjESWXBt36M6CBpeDmYY8IpMFV_qAETQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-pePdWc5XzUrDz3NEbQ2pxLYf4M4khR-my6wFjpU-fl6y2d7jy01hnlym8xOKCcohx8nUKusZWT0sNrbAui43G_urjzEp8R6TqhlVKRtDNb5gp4nxNn8Bao9LWocPRQnk7AKfQmgRiBXyzoiA-WnejRnygwZU6aEDihnRazJA8C0lQLfr1pNXZ1SVWWa-cUquQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-lCTDMPPrg3yXImHL_Sb4S4cw2raazeQ7BNED4cuYpYh_cmGeOXZqvyYnovT49IBOXNk9Wqm3J4ET3E0H1ziy3_WlFReVblypzcCz8MxJcT2CQQEVEwUuquvL5vSrRHeTTmLQyhXuxS9XM9vVWUbYQby8QKeGbdny2tne-XtjBLXFxfAKIq61kQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-i8mX0GwfbcgwQ_7pahdIXEeeaaJStb1XlD0VkQWTJAZZI066vKVHWGOg-AEQONrhTFvSicqNBRO9Eh_zxIKszdytcJ3otEgYD1c1Sf0TKAr1iP5BjDth_lUVJzJUQcoYyosxVyiUNVzgwG_DSPd_LgmiMnXb5jqURpmu4ySNG3_4lWLkYt_O0yE44cByFWF-VvgxxhKi40QalgcUc8sZ8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-pcom5xNXaDUBQxHL0CDpw6ftkJnpgby6QyEKM22V456ye7y5wdEzeppVM-pdu8WWMmc1cJiTu_acr3Nd8XXJWezITwMGt-roY81eKZaMHdykeACSadovEU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-t9-mccMERcylQFebI-5RE4iLm8hScUWhiDYH8JFj-U2tYFTSaCozh-cCn-rDlWwNvFgTes1tLlHuMKqnYtENvr5HeEw2TNCiwlOQGYb9WCxkOqBdZnQqxgYSDawumcN_vHIZKgowK7aM3ZXGMfbHZk7d4WCYUElu5IccGOFEPfoVLD-lnyXYX-0klpFhkN_IQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-t9-mccMERcyV69SQFcM7zxi901KfyENWrZ9Uige7sDEHIH6mmMXRy3nalsdIsqQ9SBOKl_INBHVyRw6KVj2El4AycphqEO8BLfsK7J-iCDzlzMj404XujKNbOnTbtWThgn8VUXNaQVrqKhS9Kv2uA4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-t9-mccMERcyTsRDyG40ABBL-QPtbqGdSLJbnmUcNudSJCS2YNcBDW6YB1UUmVPpRfCgEMhk9Eh43RmfMGURE2-6ETo7MEaE5YwF11qg-axjrr3Jy9M98q3NWDe5HjsbWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-t9-mccMERcyANsP__H42F6YC3w6dccHkVKp81ShFa28sSelMGstcWDIqwki4xudI06w-kuFR0LX8cA9bZve0--rm4sXenRgODT7kdbsDJqfKUsOMqAYYno=&c=&ch=
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CONTACT INFO

COUNCIL
vmacouncil@googlegroups.com 

Name Phone Email

Richard
Krajeck, Chair

301-654-3663 rkrajeck@hotmail.com

Tiffany Cissna,
Vice Chair

301-656-4112  vmacouncil@googlegroups.com 

Arthur
Alexander,
Treasurer

301-718-9787 arthur.alexander@att.net

Susan Fattig,
Secretary

301-951-9578 susan.fattig@gmail.com

Katya Hill,
Member-at-
Large

301-718-1920 ka2shaz@gmail.com

OFFICE STAFF

Name Phone Email

James D. Gaston III,
Village Manager

301-656-4112 manager@martinsadditions.org

Tina Lurie, Assistant
Village Manager 

301-656-4112 avm@martinsadditions.org

Notes:
 
To receive Constant Contact notifications from the Village Council, the committees,

mailto:rkrajeck@hotmail.com
mailto:vmacouncil@googlegroups.com
mailto:arthur.alexander@att.net
mailto:susan.fattig@gmail.com
mailto:k2shaz@gmail.com


and the office (i.e., any official communication from your Village government),
please contact the Village office. This is the best way to receive information on
waste pickup, snow removal, and Council and committee meetings.
 
To receive a paper copy of Martin's Edition in the mail, please contact the Village
office.
 
Please note - The Village office does not administer the neighborhood listserv. To
recieve listserv emails, please contact Bill Lebovich at
architecturalphoto@mac.com
Back To Top

Village of Martin's Additions  
 301-656-4112 (office)

301-656-0030 (fax)
  www.martinsadditions.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7R8C5UDGtkiLBuzJOzHNEgKtmopqR2IdQ2L2Xl3_tteAR9RqwF7-miobB1s2D9nN54GgeA5-lBxDYdLTRry8GU8W6EDf_OfF7Q7tPhHGeW5aAIGswyIgLIBavK7fCvdsJYpWhpDdXi0MfYsz86nvfgpOUvsvjolw-iizHz50_gJNz7jK7G1sg==&c=&ch=

